
 News
May/June 2024 Summer me 

The Westerns is on Sunday 9th of June we will again need help se ng up the field the night before and on the 
day  and more importantly to help dismantle the shoot a erwards. If you could stop back a er packing up your 
gear to help break down the field, it would be greatly appreciated . 

June Sunday 9th June Western Compe on ( Western ou its encouraged only tassels on 
clothing)  

July Sunday 28th Harry Po er Shoot. Open to other clubs especially juniors and 
Po erHeads 

August Friday 2nd Norton Archers Race Night  
September Norton Open  
October 24hr archery shoot indoor OPEN compe on. Tradi onal and fun targets D&D  

there will be dragons and soup ( no clangers)  
November Bo le Draw 
December Christmas Funs shoot. Stall at Moline Cra  Fayre 

 If you are a novice and shoo ng at our own Western shoot you can also use the same sight marks for DNAA 
Novice Champs on Saturday 27 July hosted by DCAA. DNAA Novice Champs – 27 July 2024 

h ps://dnaa.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Novice-Outdoor-Champs-Entry-Form-2024.docx 

28th July   (unofficial) Harry Po er Shoot Open comp this year to  Juniors and their parents across the region  

Hayley Kesley is our Po erHead Extraordinaire who is running the shoot for us - expect to be sorted in to a 
Hogwarts House, shoot at Harry Po er themed targets, Dementors, spot prizes  and if there are any budding  
bakers who want to make Harry Po er themed foods, please feel free but no Puking Pas lles  

Race Night On the 2nd of  August more details. 

Your cket will be £10 this will include Pie and Peas at the interval a er 4 races. In the interval you can have a 
go at  coin toss to win a bo le of spirit at £1 a go, the arrows kit for closet to the Spider, Coconut Shy and knock 
the apple off the polystyrene heads (we could not get any volunteers for this), stand-up bingo,  £1 a card. If 
your number is shouted, you sit down last person standing wins a prize, Good raffle and Naff raffle.  

We will be looking for good raffle prizes of all types, other prizes for the coin toss, arrows kit games,  Alcohol 
bo les for coin and the usual Archery comp fodder for a Naff raffle prizes like last year’s Lynx Gi  set, 
Aromatherapy Kit ( Andy Walton ) Basically we are hoping to make this a fun and memorable night and help 
top up the club range fund that’s why the ckets are £10 we want people to be able to afford to come out and 
want to spend a li le extra while they are out and go home having had an enjoyable night  

 Sponsorship – for £5 sponsor and name a horse if it wins  you get a prize and a rose e.  

Races there will be 8 races ideally, we can sell the tables to people or companies for as much as we like. They 
get adver sing from it - on the paperwork that will be on the tables with the race details, and Paddy can do a 
bit of a speech for each one. Suggested £50 each race but depending on the size of the company but if you can 
[Squeeze] your company for more ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 

Got any ques ons ? Is there anything you want to see in the next Norton News 
publicityofficer@norton.archers.co.uk 

Mar n Fitzsimons  


